Countries worldwide are increasingly expanding male/female binary sex classifications to recognize a third status. Intersex newborns may be included in this third category on birth certification. Parents, families, and communities require counselling and education to accommodate intersex newborns without stigma or discrimination. Whatever its biological or genetic origin, intersex status is a natural if relatively uncommon condition (one in 1500-2000 live births) that distinguishes sex from gender. The tendency of societies to recognize only male and female genders at birth has resulted in intersex children being subjected to invasive surgery and related, sometimes lifelong, medication to confirm them as male or female. On gaining maturity, some are severely distressed and resentful that early gender assignment was mistaken, particularly when excision of testes to enforce femininity or of ovaries to enforce masculinity has denied them procreative capacity. Emerging principles support postponement of such interventions until intersex individuals can make a gender choice for themselves.
doubtful because of the external genitalia, "I am persuaded by more recent, well-documented literature that estimates the number to be roughly 1 in 1500 live births." 2 (p. 26) She adds, however, that the frequency estimate is much higher if all children born with what some physicians consider cosmetically "unacceptable" genitalia are included.
Estimates are therefore affected by subjective, perhaps cultural or aesthetic factors, but commonly cited assessments place the incidence of intersex status among newborns at one in 1500-2000 live births.
A person's intersex status, whatever its biological and genetic origin, might not be apparent at birth, but revealed later in life, such as by genetic tests, at puberty, or when seeking treatment for infertility.
Gender is often attributed, at delivery of a newborn if not earlier for example by prenatal ultrasonography, by informally contrasting external (male) from internal (female) genitalia. Doctors, midwives, other birth attendants or, for instance, sonographers when asked at prenatal screening, announce that "It's a boy" or "It's a girl". When atypical, particularly ambiguous, genitalia are disclosed, initial decisions with possibly lifelong consequences concern how best to inform parents, and birth registration. Prior to birth registration, a newborn is usually given a name, which is often gender specific, although many laws and cultures allow the choice of androgynous names.
| SEX AND GENDER
In social discourse and for purposes of some official documentation, the words "sex" and "gender" are often used interchangeably, the latter sometimes being a genteel euphemism when mention of sex might cause social discomfort or seem provocative. However, for many important purposes, particularly regarding health care, precision is required. Sex is a biological category, determined by inheritance of sex chromosomes and gonads (i.e. testes or ovaries). Gender in humans is a social attribution according to which individuals conform in general to masculine or feminine social roles, variants including effeminate men and masculine women or "tomboy" girls. Such variants sometimes induce false presumptions of individuals' male or female same-sex or homosexual preference of sexual partners. As individuals mature they might experience gender dysphoria, that is of being "a woman trapped in a man's body" or vice-versa, and seek gender reassignment treatment such as surgery. This might popularly be described as sex change In recent years in a growing number of jurisdictions, government Two intersex cases from Kenya illustrate effects of non-certification.
In 2010, an adult petitioner born with both male and female genitalia but reared as male had at birth, due to indeterminate sex, been denied a birth certificate. Possession was a prerequisite to obtain a nationality card and citizenship rights including to vote, obtain travel documents or employment, acquire property, and marry. Imprisoned on conviction for robbery, he shared cells and facilities with prisoners who exposed him to abuse, ridicule, and sexual molestation. He complained of comprehensive violations of human rights recognized in the Constitution of Kenya and international human rights instruments because the country had no law protecting rights of intersex persons. These claims were dismissed on the basis of long-respected traditional values of conservatism regarding sexuality, and the ground that the petitioner's birth could have been certified by allotting him to one sex or the other, had his mother or he taken initiatives to obtain certification. He was awarded compensation for suffering inhuman and degrading treatment while imprisoned. 10 In 2014, the second Kenyan case concerned an intersex newborn whose documentation to apply for a birth certificate was incomplete because the space to show her sex was filled with a question mark.
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The claim on behalf of the child was that the state's failure to provide law for her recognition constituted discrimination on grounds of sex.
The court dismissed the claim following the reasoning in the 2010 case, noting that it was for the legislature, not the courts, to fashion an appropriate law for registration of intersex births, and that no one on behalf of the child had tried to register the birth. The Court was not unsympathetic, however. It ordered the Attorney General to report on the status of proposed legislation to regulate intersex as a sex category and guidelines for management of affected children, and ordered the petitioner on behalf of the child to apply for birth registration and report to the Court on the outcome. 12 The Court did not consider an option under a binary system of sex certification not to leave blank space or a question mark, but to record the intersex newborn under both male and female categories.
| DILEMMAS OF INTERVENTION
Science historian Dr. Dreger observed the late 20th century medical approach to intersexuality to be "based essentially on an anatomically strict psychosocial theory of gender identity. Contemporary theory 13 … endorsed by the American Academy of Pediatrics, holds that gender identity arises primarily from psychosocial rearing (nurture), and not directly from biology (nature); that all children must have their gender identity fixed very early in life for a consistent 'successful' gender identity to form; [and] that from very early in life the child's anatomy must match the 'standard' anatomy for her or his gender … these rules must be followed if intersexual children are to achieve successful psychosocial adjustment appropriate to their assigned gender". 2 (p. 27) Doubt has been cast on the wisdom and outcome of this approach in the USA, however, since "[s]ubsequent research has failed to demonstrate that early surgery to re-shape an intersex child's genitals, accompanied by socialization within the assigned gender, results in a better or more 'typical' childhood. To the contrary, surgery to conform the appearance of genitalia to a gender selected by doctors and/or parents early in a child's life is likely to result in psychological difficulties that affect the child and the adult that child will become".
advising that "of all the conditions responsible for ambiguous genitalia, congenital adrenal hyperplasia is the only one that is life-threatening in the newborn period". 
| PRESERVING CHILDREN'S OPEN FUTURE
Excluding the justification of life-preserving interventions, the case for immediate treatment to assign an intersex newborn to one or other of the two historical genders is open to critical question. In ethics and in human rights law, the governing principles, expressed in the Children's Convention, are that in all actions concerning children, whether undertaken in public or private social welfare institutions, which include public and private healthcare facilities, "the best interests of the child shall be a primary consideration", (Art. 3(1)) and that a parent's discharge of duties to protect and advance the best interests of the child shall be "in a manner consistent with the evolving capacities of the child" (Art.5). Determination of a newborn's best interests, including regarding its own future reproduction, requires foresight.
Central to observance of key ethical and legal principles is recognition of the child's "right to an open future". 16 It has been explained that this right "protects the child against having important life choices determined by others before she has the ability to make them for herself. country who is male in appearance but a chromosomal and gonadal female, whose father wants surgical removal of female physique and organs for fear of the child's fate at home if considered gay, a commentator accepted that "not performing the surgery means the child will continue to be taunted and suffer almost certain disenfranchisement and rejection, and that he quite possibly will be murdered". 18 When preference for sons is not culturally or otherwise conditioned, a preference to fit intersex children into a female role may be explained on grounds of the economy of less invasive surgery, 15 
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